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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wadding- - Kings Edholm Jeweler.

moot nut It No keaeon Presa
XUghtlng nittn Burgess-arsndo-

Bathing1 Baaohea Oloaa Commissioner
Hummel has closed tho bathing beaches
at Carter Lake and Sprint Lake park fur
the aeaaon.

"Taaara OoUM mtu "iscr"
laaalfled action today, and appeare In

The B EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the various moving plctura theaters offer.

O'Bhea Cross to JaiJ Jim O'Shea of
Chicago, arrested for the second timo
within two daya for being drunk, waa
entenoed to fifteen days In the county

Jail.
Ju--k Dealer nnad Reuben Ftnkli-stein- ,

Junk dealer at Tenth and Jackson
streets, waa fined $T5 and costs fur re-

ceiving; stolen brass scale beams, lie ap-

pealed to the district court
Becorers From ninSas Mrs. Louise

MeU Funk, 3X0$ Harney street, who hue
been confined to her home for the last
six weeks with inflammatory rheuma-
tism, ia ait In able to be out.

Tor Safety Jrirs la Ufa Xasurancs
see W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest, 71 yearrs,
and best companies on earth.

Clnb to Bold Bancs The first of
scries of dancea given by the Km-a-N-

'club will be held at Hackle's dancing
academy, 1816 Harney street, Tuesday
evening. The remaining dances will be
held at the Rome hotel- - ballroom.

Cameo Heirloom lost Judge Lee
Estelle la mourning the loss of a small
cameo landscape heirloom with a hole
la the top for which he offers a reward
tf brought to the court house. It was
lost August 81 on the Missouri Pacific
train between Kansas City and Omaha.

Boys' Friends Sara Karl Van VI let,
Philip Dodson and Clarence Florey of L)es

Moines are the guests of TL 8. Flower,
boys' director of the Young Men's Chris.
tian association, yesterday ' and today.
Van Vllet Is president of the high school
boys' club of North High, Des Moines,
while Dobson In the president of a similar
club at West High.

having round BafaetlTa Commis-
sioner Jardlne of the public Improvement
department reports that about 400 feet of
curbing along H street, between Sixteenth
and Twenty-fir- st streets. South Side; were
not laid according to specifications, fid
directed Assistant Engineer Beal to or-

der the contractor to remedy the defect
land Mr. Beal In turn reports the con-

tractor haa agreed to do the necessary re-

pairing.

'Tollies of the Day"
'

Given in a Classy
Way at Gayety

- Pretty Gertrude Hayes, with her
sparkling wit, pleasing personality and
charming figure carries off the lion's
share of honors in "Follies of the Day,"
Barney Gerard's musical extravaganza,
which opened Its week engagement last
night at the Gayety.

The lines of the show are practically
the same as last year, but Miss Hayes
has managed to brighten It up even more,
and a record breaking crowd of first
nlghters were not stingy with their ap-
preciation.

The "Follies" present two burlettas,
one "Hot Dog" and the other "What
Does the Publlo Want" ,

'

In' each Mr. Gerard Yias daringly re-

moved himself from the threadbare,
slap-stic- k variety of shows that lose
patrons of burlesque every day. "Hot
Dog" Is a laughing farce about a vendor
of succulent Wienerwursts, and "What
Does the Public Want" Is a skit that
illustrates an argument between Oscar
Hamraersteln, David Belasco, Al Reeves
and George Cohan. Each character en-
deavors to produce his own Interpreta-
tion of the public theatrical desire, and
between the four the effect is most pleas-in- .

George Murphy has the part In the
show made famous by Sam Sldman, and
he gives a creditable performance. Ann
Propp la a daring little creature who
wins friends easliy, and she received
many encores. Others to score were Che-
ster Nelson, Elsie May, Dorothy BeVber,
Edith Malvore. Jack Smith. John Wil-
liams and Mildred Laurie.

The chorus girls are well chosen three
of them especially.

Gerard's show calls for an enormous
amount of expensively beautiful scenery
and some novelties in brilliant costumes.

It is not exaggeration to say that it is
one of the very best shows on the
Columbia circuit

Kansas Harvest
Hand Loses Roll

And Ring for Girl
As has oft been remarked heretofore,
nd as G. M. Moore of Lawrence, Kan.,

learned to his sorrow last night, the
course of true love Is a rocky road in-

deed. Moore worked all summer in the
harvest fields of South Dakota and when
he came into Omaha yesterday the first
thing he did waa to buy a diamond en-

gagement ring for the girl down in Kan-
sas whom he some day hopes to wed.

The second thing he did is what forced
the above conclusion upon him. It waa
to attempt entry Into the ranks of the
aviators.
- He entered a lower Douglas street sa
loon and peeled a $5 bill off his roll and
announced that he wanted everybody to
soar with him. "Take this money, bar- -

creature. I want to beer for
the bunch." He laughed loudly at his
wit, and the bar-flie- s laughed with him
A few . moments they were laughing at
him, because one of their number had
"touched" Moore for the ring nd for the
roll, which contained about $48.

Detectives Rich and Psanowakl after-
wards arrested Frank Gran and R. Mes-se- r

in connection with the affair. Doth
Mien denied that they took the stuff.

CREIGHTON ENROLLMENT .

CONTINUES TO INCREASE

The enrollment at the department of
libera' arts and science and the high
school of Crelghton univeraity continues
to Increase. There are now registered on
the hill 461 of whom I3 are In the col-
lege. Among the fory-elg- ht premedlcal
students twenty-eigh- t are candidates for
the Bachelor of Science In medicine de-

cree.
Ths University Gleo club will begin

practice today. Father Wise will again
to In charge and Prof. Henry Bock will
be the director. Many of the old mem-
bers are back and there la no danger
of lack of material.

The new gymnasium is progressing
steadily and will begin to rise above the
ground before long. The heavy cement
foundation have been set, and tho pool
is nearly excavated.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Omaha Library Board May Start
Museum on South Side to

House Relics.

TWO AUTO THIEVES PURSUED

The Omaha Library board, acting under ;

suggestion of former President Gene
Mayfleld of the now defunct South I

Omaha Library board, and several other
prominent local residents. Is about to
provide for a small museum at the local
library building at Twenty-thir- d and M
streets. For several years, local citizens
have been working for sm-- a depart-
ment, but, for obvious reasons, have
failed.

The abundance of relics, heirlooms of
local families that will soon become Im-

mensely valuable, along with the old
skeletons and Indian fighting weapons
dug up In the last few years by Robert
Gilder and others In the region near
Child's Point and the creek below the
Magic City, have furnished considerable
argument In themselves to originate a
local museum.

Since the death of Balthaa tetter,
owner of the Jctter Brewing company,
whose hobby It was to gather and ac-

cumulate valuable relics, the Idea of such
a department at the local library has
been Increasing. An attempt was made
several years ago by Mr. Mayfleld to
originate the department under the South
Omaha Library board,, but for financial
reasons the start proved a failure,

"I have every reason to believe that
the venture is a sure thing 'this time,"
Mayfield said yesterday. "The Omaha
Library board appointed a committee
some weeks ago to investigate the mat-
ter and reported favorably. I understand.
Action will probably be taken during the
coming week by the board authorizing
the expenditure of enough money to
carry the thing through."

"We have evary reason to predict suc-

cess In the plan. The offer of Bruce
McCulloch to donate free his collection
of Philippine relics as well as the Balthas
Jetter collection would alone warrant
a success In the venture. Hundreds of
other contributions would follow these
as soon as the museum has become an
actuality."

The most striking relic unearthed by
Mr. Gilder several years ago In the re-

gion about Child's Point, where Indian
tribes were supposed to have gathered
for conference in prehistoric years, Is
an entire skeleton of a man, an Indian
presumably. This is now resting, un-

pointed. In the local library.
Bold Theft tn Office.

A bold theft, displaying considerable
cleverness on the part of the thief, was
executed last Friday night, when the busi-

ness place of J. L. Duff, real estate and
fire Insurance man with offices at 2312

L streets. Just outside the center of the
downtown district, was broken Into and
several checks on different firms and
South Side people taken out of the safe.

On September R, a Sunday evening, the
home of Mr. Duff was broken into and
the keys to the office and the safe were
taken. Last Friday night the same
thieves, evldentally, secured access to
the safe by means of the keys. They
were able to unlock inner doors of both
the office and the safe. Entrance was
made by breaking Into the back window.
Police are keeping; a close1 lookouts for
the thieves. Several thefts of the same
bold character have taken place In the
last two weeks.

, Miss San Talks.
Under the tutorship of Miss Saxe of the

"Billy" Sunday party, some 100 girls,
mostly students of the South Side High
school, are meeting weekly at the First
Presbyterian church. MIbs .Saxe, who or-

ganized the class, is the instructor and
has instilled enthusiasm among all her
Bible students.

Announcement in The Bee yesterday
that tho class was organised in the high
school building was incorrect, owing to
a mistake of the high school reporter.
Ths class was organised and is meeting
In the Presbyterian church.

New Krhoot Opened.
Ths educational department of the

newly organized cltlsen's school of the
Central Interdenominational church at
the old Young Men'a Christian associa-
tion building 'at Twenty-thir- d and M

streets, was opened Saturday. A number
of students enrolled in the classes for
piano, voice, public speaking, art and
needlework. Well educated local members
of the church will teach ths classes
Nominal prices are charged.

Tho day nursery has been put Into
operation, but still lacks a complete
equipment Donations of pictures, small
chairs and especially children s beds and
bedding are needed by the women in
charge. The work is a comprehensive one

and is the most practical attempted by

local church people. Any contributions
will bo greatly appreciated.

Business Women's Meeting.
The downtown business women'a sec

tion for the Sunday campaign for bouth
Omaha. Including the Exchange building,
Is organising under Mrs. George Carley,
Thirteenth and Harrison streets, South
Omaha. South Omaba business women
may get in touch with Mrs. Carley for
directions In this work. Borne of the fea-

tures In the near future will be sectional
prayer meetings In the downtown dis-

tricts, with a rally of South Omaha busi-

ness women and a reservation at tho
Tabernacle on some evening to be de-

cided upon later.
Auto Thieves Pursued.

At the sight of Motorcycle Officer Bert
Hiatt rounding tho corner of Railroad
avenue and W street, coming directly
their way, two young auto thieves, Ed
Pabln and Louis Chalbrad. South Side,
drove the stolen car in which they were
riding directly Into the Union Pacific rail-

road yards on the west side of the avenue,
coming to a halting atop after they had
smashed Into the fence.

Jumping from the machine, they at-
tempted to make their escape from the
speed cop by running swiftly down the
railroad tracks towards the county line a
few blocks below. Hlatt pulled his gun
after vainly calling upon thern to stop,
and was about to fire when Leo Chandler,
Twenty-fourt- h and U streets, a friend,
rounded the next street corner and at a
signal from Hlatt stopped Pabln with a
quick smashing blow. Chalbrad escaped
In the scuffle. Arrest followed, but it was
several minutes before he recovered from
the shock of the blow Chandler had dealt
him.

The car belonged to Charles Bancroft
and had been stolen.

Polish Clttaeas Celebrate.
Polish citizens of the South Side will

give exercises this afternoon in the dedi-
cation of a flag to the Polish Hussars of
St. Frances' church. Rev. Father Michael
Gluba will conduct the dedicatory exer-
cises st the church early In the afternoon,
after which a parade will be held in the
central streets of the city.

Captain Anton Vonoui and a siiad ot
local policemen will lead tho parade,

wau

.nil; om.mia. Monday, kkitkmheis 20, vnr.
which will bruin st o'clock this j

afternoon. The procession will start
msrchlng at the church at Thirty-thir- d,

and K streets ami will proceed to F
street, following this street east to
Twenty-fourt- h street, then marching
through the downtown section. At
Twenty-fourt- h the marchers will be met
by delegations from Polish and Rohe-mla- n

hussar organizations of North
Omaha. Brown Park hussars will Join
In at Twenty-fourt- h and W streets.

Manual Uepnrtnirnt Crowded.
Prof. It. O. Hagbey of the manual

training and Machinery departments of
tho South Itlrh school announced that
every class available during the day In
nis department Is filled to capacity. Ap-
plications have been made by incoming
freshmen students to enter the depart-
ment, but were left unanswered because
of the crowded attendance that prevails
at present.

With the exception of a splicing ma-
chine tho local machinery department is
one ot the best equipped In the state.
While on a recent lnsiect!on visit mem-
bers of the Omaha Hoard of Education
were exceedingly pleased at the complete-
ness of tho equipment,

Vaittr City Gossip.
Furnished rooms. 8C2 N. 22d 8U, South

Omaha.
The Mystic Workers of the World will

meet Tuesday evening at the odd Fel-
lows' hnll at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets
at o'clock.

For Rent Furnished room for gentle-
man. 11 20 N. 21th.

Miss Carribe Thrapp, the young South
Side woman who v:i Inlured In a motor-
cycle tccident last Sunday, is reported to
be recovering.

For Sale house and i lots. S&32

West Polk St., South Side.
Tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows

will meet at the Odd Fellows' hall at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

For Rent modern house. 2215 H
St. Call lo. 2!77.

Ovadlng of allevs. crossings and streets
Is belnir carried on throughout the city.
The greater part of the work at present
Is centered In the South Side.

Pivonka Oral and Feed Co. New office.
612 N. 24th St.

A lenirthv nroirrnm was irlven bv mem
bers of the Seymour club at Ralston last
evening. The program began at 8 o'clock
and proved one of the best of the year.

Office space for rent In Boe orflce, 2318
N Btreet. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
A. It. Parker, 919 North Twenty-secon- d

street, Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

For Rent Two 7- -r houses, nicely deco-
rated, mod. ex. heat, to responsible
parties; well located; close In, N. E. cor-
ner 23d and M.

The Jollv Four club will alve a dance
next Wednesday evening at Rushlng"s
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets at 8
o'clock. Some extra good music has been
secured for the event.

We can install an oil burner In your
heating plant. Call us. Robert Parks
Hcatlntf and Plumbing Co., 441 N. 24th
St. Tel. So. 61,

Foot ball practice will continue in
earnest every afternoon of the coming
week. Several tardy students who turned
out for tho team last year will enter the
competition, beginning tomorrow after-
noon.

"The White Sister," with beautiful
Viola Allen In the title role, comes to the
Hesse theater tomorrow. It la one of the
finest plays ever filmed and is offered
tn six parts.

Members of the Big Four club will hold
a meeting one evening during the coming
week. The club plans to solicit as many
students as possible to make the trip to
Beatrice, when the local foot ball team
plays the Queen City eleven a week from
Saturday at Beatrice.

The Household Expense book. Issued by
the Live Stock National bank ot South
Omaha, has proved such a success In thepast that tho bank has prepared an edi-
tion of It. The books will be given freeto parties railing at the savings deport-
ment for them.

The first printing press purchased In
the history of the Omaha High school In
the interests of the students Is turning
out pages of tho first issue of the"Tooter" every day. Managing EditorCarlson announces that the first Issue
will be ready for delivery, October 4.

Ferris Recovers
From Broken Neck

Timothy K. Ferris, employe of the
Western Union Telegraph company, who
has been In the Lincoln Orthopedic hos-
pital for six months, receiving treatment
for a dislocated neck, has returned to
Omaha, practically cured. Mr. Ferris re-
ceived his Injury last winter by a fall
on an Icy sidewalk.

Wife Finds Body of
Man Hanging Self

The body of Michael Kennedy, aged 44,
a laborer, was found hanirlnr from
rope tn the doorway of h i home, Jfio
Leavenworth street, last night by his
wife. The rope had been thrown over the
aoor-jam-o and Kennedy had evidently
Jumped to his death from a chair. No
motive for his action la known.

MONTESSORI INSTRUCTOR
EXPLAINS RHYTHM TEACHING

A dozen Omaha women Interested In
Montessori school methods for child In
struction met yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Donne Powell, where they
were spoken to by Mrs. Florence Mer--
ritt. a prominent Montessori Instructor
of Toronto, Canuda. Mrs. Merrltt dls
cussed the Montessoii system, explaining
particularly the method of teaching by
rhythm. nA discussion on the general
running of Montessori schools followed
Mrs. Merrltt's talk.

LARGE CLASSES ENGAGED IN
Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL

The Toung Men's Christian Association
Night school held Its first sessions dur-
ing the last week. The enrollment has
been satisfactory and has been unusu
ally In the stenographic, arithmetic
and mechanical drawing and shop
sketching courses. New quarters have
been fitted up for these clasaes.

Four regular claaHes In "Rugliah For
Coming Americans" have been organized.
Men of many nationalities have entered
these classes, practically all of KM rope
being represented. The teachers all have
had experience In teaching Immigrants.
In addition to teaching English this
year a class of penmanship has ben or
ganlsed especially for them. Twenty
Greek "shine parlor" boys have asked
for a class from 9 to 10 on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings. The
class has been organized and will meet
again Monday night.

The night school plans to go as a body
to the Sunday meeting, where they will
be given reserved seaU, one evening this
week.

ENTERTAINS LITTLE GUESTS
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. William A. ChrUman sntertalned
sixteen little guests yesterday at a birth,
day surprise party In honor of her daugh-
ter, Eugenia, aged 6 years. The decora-
tions were In red snd white.

Apsrtments. flair, houses and cottages
run te lenU'd quickly and cheaply by a
Unit -- For Itent."

CHILDHOOD TALES

THEME OF PARADE I

Gorgeous Iloats Constructed for Ak
Sar-Be- n Electrical Parade Have

This Central Idea.

FESTIVAL TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK (

j

Instead of putting on a perform- -

nee of the "Isle of rrp" at tho Pen
Monday night, knights
will bo busy dolnn committee work,
perfecting the big fall festival, which
will begin September 29. just one
week from Wednesday.

From all Indications, it will bo the
best assembly of festivities ever de-

vised by the loyal henchmen of the
king. Samson, that august lord
high chamberlain, who in private life
answers to the name of "Pad"
Weaver, announces that he already
has been advised that thousands of
Qulvora'a subjects throughout the
realm are preparing to attend the
gala events, and that the weather
man has smiled upon the enterprise.

"After harvesting this fall's bumper
crops," Samson declares, "the whole
countryside tributary to this city will
make the festivities their
mecca."

Preparations for the merry carnival pre-
ceding the coronation of tho new king
and queen are well tn advance of schedule.
Those few knights who have peered be-

yond the curtains whisper the glad tid-

ings that never before have such gorge-
ous and magnificent floats been con-
structed for the parades.

"Talea of Childhood" will be the theme
of the beautiful electric parade, which
will grace the city's brilliantly lighted
streets, October 6. Many of the floats
are already finished, Artificer Qua Knnxe
says.

Work is being pushed on the street1
lighting, snd the main entrance arch for
the carnival grounds Is already well
along toward completion. It stands at
Fifteenth and Howard afreets, south ot
which the King's Hlghwsy will be
situated.

A second main entrance will be placed
at Sixteenth and Jones streets, In order
to accommodate many from the south
side. The colonnade of bright lighting
posts from Fifteenth and Douglas streets,
soutn to the main entrance of the carni-
val grounds. Is also ncailng completion
and will make Fifteenth street a veritable
"Great White Way." There will be
many more lights and street decorations
than In previous years. Contract Agent
Zlmman of the light company states.

Every king and queen of
during the last twenty-one- " seasons wil.
participate In the wonderful auto floral
parade, the special daylight feature of
the festival. The main Den will bo
given over entirely to the decoration of
ths autos entered In the beautiful page-
ant, which will occur the afternoon of
October 6.

Tickets snd Invitations to the corona-
tion bsll, Friday evening, October 8, will
probably be delivered by messenger, Tues-
day of this week, Samson says. They
are almost ready for distribution, and
work on the coronation stage and other
preparations at the Pen are also well
along. Kdlcta to the ladles of the court,
concerning the posts of honors they are
to fill, will be sent out after the Invita-
tions are delivered.

Thirty-seve- n carloads of show attrae- -
tlonst-elght- een or twenty good shows,

of the usual ten or twelve will
comprise the Highway features at this
year's carnival, "Dad" Weaver saya He
has booked the C. A. Wortham Combined
Shows for the carnival, after scouring
the country for the best attractions avail-
able. Dick Collins, advance man of the
shows, will arrive here Wednesday.

B. & M. Camp Plans
To Hold a Great

Blowout Oct. 18
B. M. camp No. 95 Is arranging to

hold the most pretentious entertainment
In Its history. It will take place on the
evening of October 18 at the Douglaa Audi
torlum. Details sre now being worked
out and will be announced later. At the
meeting of the camp last Tuesday eve-
ning District Deputy Wood waa present
and announced that R & M. camp stood
an excellent chance to win the banner
offerod by the head camp for the largest
membership growth during the year of
any camp In the state.

Royal Nefahbora of America
A large delegation of Royal Neighbors

of America throughout Douglas county
held a convention In Omaha last wee,
They were entertained by the Pansy and
ivy camps of Greater Omaha.

Mrs. Stoneclpher. state deputy of Ne- -
craaka, addressed the meeting. She spoke
on the subject, "Fraternallsm." and dwelt
mainly on the excellent work the fra
ternal orders are doing In the atste.

a rancy arm was staged by the drill
teams of the Mall Carriers' auxiliary.
jne Mxteentn Century Drill," a women's
drill given under the direction of Mlas
Laura Holt, was well received.

Brbrksh Lodlf,
Tho Benson Belle Rebeksh lodge will

give an entertainment and serve refresh-
ments on Monday evening st the Odd
reuows nan lor Us memlwra, the Odd
rellows snd their families. The event is
In celebration of the sixty-fourt- h anni-
versary of the Kebekah lodge.

HIGH SCHOOL BIBLE CLASS
GIRLS HAVE A BANQUET

-,

The Bible elasa formed by the girls of
Central High school held a dinner at the
Younar Women's Christian association

last evening at which seventy-fiv- e were
present. The dinner was originally
planned for the Des Moines High schoji
girls who were coming to Omaha for the

Hilly" Sunday meeting last night, bitbecause of some Interfering high school
function In Des Moines only a few of
the girls came. The dinner, hownvc.r.
was not called off, ut was made up of
tho members of the lilhle class with the
visiting girls, who csme Baturduy with
their parents.

Miss Grace Itobel had charge of af
fair, and was assisted by Miss Gertruue
Ady. Both of these girls are In the
senior class st the high school, aud a
committee of two girls from each of the
other classes helped with the wor'i of
preparation.

... : ' I
n iniariirn oiue from the Liver,
Constipation, headache, blHIous spells

indicate a sluggish liver. The tried rem-
edy U Dr. King s New Ufa Pills. Only
-- c. All uiugguils. Advertisement.

! ROB MATRON AT STATION

Mrs. Anna Thornton Forgets to
Lock Locker and While Back

is Turned Money Flies.

VALUABLE WATCH IS STOLEN

Mrs. Anna Thornton, matron at the
I'nion depot, was robbed last evening
by one of several women, who saw the
mutton place her valuables In a handbag
J" " ,k". "' " h f"rot to

tntnt Utrr to ck th pine upon re--
nu mbering to do so, she found her hand-tin- g

hsd leen stolen.
It contained a lilithly-prlxe- d gold watch,

belltiKlng to Mrs. Thornton's sister. Miss
Klliutxnh Graves, principal of the Second
Avenue school, tVuncll Bluffs. Tho lat-
ter valued tho watoh a- - an heirloom.
Other valuables lit the bag Included $1

In cosh, a black onyx diamond studded
pin and three other pins.

Mrs. Thornton declares she knows the
Identity of the suspected women and
will file complaints against them. If the
valuables are not returned to her.

Drawing Bill for
Lower Light Rate

Though the railroads sustained no dam-
age by reason of washouts, all trains
from out in the stato were late on ac- -

count of soft track. Along tho North
western practically all the way from
Omaha to Ixmg Pine the precipitation
was Trom one-ha- lf to an Inch, and out
around Lincoln from one to two Inches.
On the lines from FTemont to Hastings
and Superior there was from two to sit
Inches, the gatest precipitation being
at Bee and Llnwood.

tn tho Burlington's territory south of
the Platte It rained nearly all night, the

Corporation Consul I.nmbert Is drawing
an ordinance to provldo for a
primary rate for rlectria light and power
current.

The Initial quantity upon which this
rate shall apply has ont been determined,
but It la believed It will be considerably
more than the existing Initial quantity of
twenty-fiv- e kilowatt hours.

The reduced rates recently announced
by the light company Included a primary
rate of 8 cents for the first twenty-fiv- e

kilowatt hours.

A "For Pale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into raah.

District Court to
BeginFall Term

The fall term of the district court will
begin tomorrow morning, when Sheriff
MoShane will recite In his beat mannor.
"Hear ye, hear ye, hear ye, this honor-
able district court," etc. Saturday was
the last day of the summer recess.

Although, according to County Attor-
ney Manner, more complaints than usual
have been filed during the summer, there
are few noteworthy criminal cases on the
docket. Most of the Indictments returned
by the Inst grand Jury, however, are
yet to be tried, owing to the fact that
pleaa In abatement, filed because one
grand Juror was under 26 yeara of age,
had been pending, and have only Just
been disposed of.

Tho famous KO.0O0 kiss rase ta to be
tried a aecond time during the next term
and there are a large number of cases
Involving the relations of men and women
on the docket. An increase In the num-
ber of such cases, according to District
Judge Day, should be taken philosoph-
ically, since It Is an Inevitable accompani
ment of growing Increases In population.
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QUESTIONS INFALLIBILITY
OF JUDGE AND GETS FINED

R. K. Devsny of Butte, chsrgod with
being drunk snd disturbing .he pescs,
ass srralsned before Judge Foster, and
Insisted that such waa not the rase.
Judge Foster said he thought different.
Pevany said: "Kven a Judge can be mis-
taken." Foster said: "Ten dollars and
costs.". Devany said: "Good night."

BE

AMD

Prof. Edward A. Steiner of Grinnell
College Telle Hit View of

What Thil Means.

LOYALTY TO STARS AND STRIPES

"We have sympathies which spring
from blood ties or friendship, but let
us be Americans, through and
through. Let our neutrality be not
that of cold calculation, but Instead
the neutrality that springs from loy-

alty to own land. To be neu-

tral cltlien ot this great country la

better than to be a partner In the
shattered treasures of Europe,

"I grieve for the unborn multitude
in that barren world.' If the Amer-

ican eagle were loosed to partake of
the struggle, the glorious bird of our
freedom would be come what the
eagles of the various European em
plres now are vultures feasting
upon the bodies of Clod's children

These were some of the high points In
the address, "How I Keep My Neutral-
ity," given by Prof. Edward A. Steiner
of Orlnnell college before 300 members
of the Knife snd Fork club at the Hen- -

ahaw last night.

General Oersaa to Cam.
It waa the first dinner to be given dur-

ing the aeason, and its success Insures
others that have been considered. It was
stated last night that Surgeon General
uorgaa of the United States army will
be the next speaker and that he will be
followed by Ernest C. Coulter of ths
New York children's court and founder
of the "big brother" movement.

15. IT. Graff, superintendent of schools,
presided and Introduced the speaker.

Prof. Stelner's address was enthusias-
tically received.

lias Rrother at front.
"It Is Just aa much the duty of

to be neutral aa It is
the duty ot those who claim America aa
the land of their birth. I have a brother
at the front with the Austrian army and
three nephews in ths trenches elsewhere.
Although Austria is the place of my
birth and childhood, I would without
hesitation go out and dig trenches and
be shot at to keep an alien foe out of ths
land of my adoption."

POWELL ASKS TRAFFIC
OFFICER FOR SCHOOLS

C. a. Powell, secretary of the Omaha
Automobile club, has written the city
commissioners suggesting that a trafflo
officer be stationed at each of the schools
to apprehend motorists who disregard the
"slow-down- " signs at school buildings.
He also suggests placing signs In streets
near schools as warning. The contention
Is that the present signs are not easily
visible.

The
cases of

which no longer respond
to the usual laxative and cathar-
tic remedies, may be success-
fully treated by the use of Nujol
as an internal lubricant.
The mineral oil treatment for
constipation has received the
unqualified endorsement of
leading specialists both in this
country and abroad. It has none
of the dangers of the habit-formi- ng

laxatives, and is of par-
ticular value in the treatment
of constipation in children.
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AMERICANS

BEHEOTRAL

BELLEYUE PLUNGE

TO HAVE THE CALL

Completion of New Gymnasium of
Muoh Interest to Swimming

Enthusiasts.

RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENT3

The plunge In the new Bellevue college
gymnasium is a subject of great Interest
tn Hellevue and South Side circles Just
now. Even North Omaha la concerned,
for with the closing of the pool In tho
Metropolitan building October 1 a large
number of swimming enthusiasts will bo
deprived of their wonted plessuro.

K. I.. Puis of the department of ex
pression, who Is connected with the
Omaha Conservatory of Music and Art.
has made arrangements with President
Nlcholl to open tho Bellevue pool certain
evenings of the week to accommodate
these people as weli as any others who
are Interested.

The Pellevue Presbyterian Aid society
under the leadership of their president,
Mrs. W. N. Paxton, la forming a class
to receive Instruction in swimming from
Miss Ilernlce Miller, the new girls' swim- - .
mlng Instructor.

The village men, not to be outdone
by the women are planning to use the
plunge as often ss possible, and a young
woman's class composed of South Side
and Bellevue girls will probably be
formed.

The faculty and old students of Belle-
vue college entertained the new students
and friends of the college at a reception
In Hankin hall Friday evening. The
rooms wors decorated In greens and fall
flowers In the school colors, purple and
gold. In the receiving line were President
and Mrs. W. E. Nlcholl. C. M. Wllhelm of
Omaha, president of the board ot trus-
tees; Dean Erickson, Dean Carter and
representatives of the various classes.
Lats In the evening the affair took on a
more Informal nature when under the
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Cross-ma- n

and other alumni everyone Joined
in singing stirring old college songs. One
hundred and fifty guests, many ot them
alumni and former students, were p res--

jent.

Beaaty More Than Bkla Deep.
A beautiful woman always has good di-

gestion. If your digestion to faulty.
Chamberlain's Tablets will do you good.
Obtainable everywhere. All druggists.
Advertisement.

Woman Will Fight to
Last for Her Cattle

CHICAGO. flept. 19.-- Mrs. Scott
Purand, society woman and owner of a
dairy farm at Lake Bluff, 111., whose
g.tfi.000 herd of Guernsey cattle has been
under quarantine, today announced her
Intention of carrying to the state supreme
court the fight to save hsr prise herd
from slaughter.

Mrs. Durand reached thla decision after
Judge Charles H. Donnelly of the circuit
court at Woodstock, III., refused to make
permanent a temporary Injunction ob-
tained by Mrs. Durand at midnight the
night before her cattle were to have been
killed. The court ruled, however, that
the writ remain In force pending an ap-
peal to the state supreme court, Mrs.
Iurand ta virtually a prisoner on her
farm, being quarantined until the contest
is settled.

Attorney General Lueey aald that It
the Injunction were made permanent
every farmer tn Illinois who owned a cow
would become a party to ths suit.
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Constipation Bugbear
OBSTINATE Nujol is odorless and tasteless,

absolutely neutral, and is not
digested or absorbed into the
system. It acts merely as a me-
chanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use
will not give quick, temporary
relief. But Nujol is a genuine
remedy in that it relieves con-
stipation in the most natural
way by lubricating the lining
of the intestines, softening the
intestinal contents, and thus
promoting healthy and normal
bowel activity.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayonnc, New Jersey

ripiM&

Nuioi
A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL
ODORLESS TASTELESS

Write for "The Rational Treatment
of Constipation," an informative
treatise on constipation. If you can-
not get Nujol from your druggist,
we will 6end you a pint bottle pre-
paid to any point in trie United States
on receipt of 75c money order or
stamps.


